To improve the level of urban flood risk management and reduce the urban flood threat, it is very necessary to strengthen the management and technology research of urban micro-scale flood risk. At present, the urban flood risk evaluation is mainly concentrated on the macro-and meso-scale spatial objects with rough and low accuracy evaluation results. There is a lack of research of high-precise urban flood risk evaluation from the micro-scale space. In this paper, the micro-scale object, such as urban street and community level, is studied. The precise urban geographic information is extracted from the remote sensing map. The basic information of social economy and the flood loss rate curve are obtained by social and economic investigation. Combining with scenario simulation and social economy information, the high-precise urban flood risk evaluation is conducted. The evaluation method can provide scientific decision support for urban risk management, risk transformation, city planning, etc.
Introduction
With the accelerated process of urbanization, most population and wealth are concentrated in the center of the city excessively, which has the problems of irrational urban spatial distribution, non-supporting infrastructure and unsound urban disaster risk management system, etc. These problems plus the effects of global climate change and sea level rise result in serious natural disaster situation in China [1] . Therefore, the high-precise urban risk evaluation of flood disaster has become the hot topics and academic frontier issues of disaster risk research and sustainable development.
Currently, the urban flood risk evaluation is mainly concentrated on the macro-and meso-spatial scale at home and abroad. The evaluation results are rough and low accuracy. There is a lack of research of high-precise urban flood risk evaluation of micro-spatial scale. Qi [2] established a decision support system based on GIS which calculated the economic loss and the loss of life by the loss ratio function. Bruijn [3] assessed the expected loss of life based on the one-dimensional dam-break flood model. Foudi [4] studied the flood risk evaluation method of population, residential area, non-residential area, agriculture and environment. Jiang [5] got the overall disaster loss based on the loss rate of the social economic property using GIS technology. Chen [6] used integrated flood disaster risk index to evaluate the flood disaster risk in Harbin city. Liu [7] established quantitative vulnerability model for urban flood disaster based on GIS system. Ma [8] got the distribution of the risk of extreme flood losses employing extreme value theory and multi-objective segmentation risk method based on the spatial information grid of extreme flood disaster loss.
Taking micro-scale object like urban street and community as the study target, this paper proposes an urban flood risk evaluation method. Firstly, the distributions of urban land use types are extracted from the remote sensing information map and the properties of land use types are distributed on the GIS platform; Then, the water depth-loss ratio curves of all kinds of properties are determined; At last, the distributions of all kinds of disaster losses are determined by based on the scenario simulation.
Urban Micro-scale Flood Risk Evaluation Method
The maximum water depth map is obtained from flood scenario simulation. The distribution maps of land use types are gained by remote sensing map vector. Combined with water depth-ratio loss curves of land use types, the economic loss distributions of land use types are obtained on GIS software platform. The process of risk evaluation for dam break flood is shown on Fig. 1 . First, remote sensing map vector is the basis for realizing the risk property distribution. By manual vector, remote sensing map is vectored into road, agriculture, public land, housing area river. The housing area is further refined into floor, wall, indoor property.
Second, overlaid with vector profile of the study area, the vector map of various land use types is identified to get the land use patch of the study area.
Third, the attribute fields are added to the patch of various land use types, of which each land use patch field is set to 1, and other areas are set to 0. According to added fields, the identified vector layers of land use type are transformed into raster layers.
Fourth, the water depth data is gotten from flood scenario simulation and transformed into raster format. By multiplying each raster layer and the water depth map, the distributions of water depth of various land use types are obtained.
Fifth, reference to relevant literature and socio-economic survey results, the loss ratio functions are determined. According to the water depth map, flood loss ratio operation is conducted and the loss ratio maps of each land use type is obtained.
Sixth, multiplied by the loss ratio map and corresponding risk property map, the distributions of flood loss of different land use types are achieved.
Seventh, the distribution of comprehensive economic losses is gotten by superposing economic losses of various land use types in study area.
Flood Loss Rate Curve
In present researches of flood disaster, most loss ratio curves are expressed by the relationships between water depth and loss ratio. The velocity and the flood time also have certain relationship with loss ratio curves, but the study in this area is less. The water depth-loss ratio curves are introduced from Shi' study [9] , which consider the loss of 10 land use types in Shanghai, whose relationship table is shown in Table 1 . [1, 10] , the building property loss is divided into the building structure and indoor property. The loss of the building structure is refers to the house floor and wall paint loss. After the flooding, floor and paint have lost using function and must be replaced by new materials, so the loss ratio of floor and paint is 1.
Shi [9] established the urban residential property loss rate curve, which is also introduced by this paper to study the urban indoor property loss ratio: 3 2 0.026 0.049 0.742 0.115 y x x x = − + −
(1) Where x is water depth (m), y is the loss rate of indoor property.
Case Study Engineering Situation
In this paper, the application of the micro-scale flood risk assessment method is explained in detail by a suppositional urban dam-break case.
Reservoir A is a key project of urban water supply system, which is responsible for flood prevention of the communities, highways, main roads and other important urban facilities. Therefore, the urban risk evaluation of dam break flood for reservoir A has important social and practical significance. The characteristic parameter of reservoir A are shown in Table 2 . Result Analysis Figure 2 . Maximum depth map of the study area.
Based on scenario simulation, the maximum depth map of the study area can be obtained, which establishes foundation for the loss ratio calculation and economic loss assessment of different land use types. The water depth map is shown in Fig 2. The economic distributions of different land use types can be determined combining with Fig 2 and The above analysis shows housing area accounts for most of the overall flood disaster loss. Therefore, we can take targeted management measures to the housing area which can reduce the overall flood damage and effectively improve the effectiveness of flood risk management.
Case Study
Take micro-scale extent as study object like urban street and community, this paper puts forward a method to evaluate the economic loss of micro-scale urban flood disaster based on scenario simulation. Firstly, the detailed distribution of various land using types was obtained based on the remote sensing information map. Then, the water depth-loss rate curves of all kinds of properties is determined. Finally, the loss distribution is obtained and displayed on GIS. Taking the urban dam-break flood as an example, the economic losses of all kind of land use types and the total loss are studied. Research results show: the total economic loss is 9607 million Yuan and housing area accounts for most of the overall flood disaster loss. Taking the risk management measures on the housing area can effectively reduce the flood damage loss. The research results can provide theoretical guidance and technical support for the management of urban flood risk.
